
Class 7 - TEST PAPER    (mock exam) 
 

*Complete the table. / Dopolni tabelo.  
      

+      - ? 

Nancy bought a new vehicle.   

She often watches films.   

 She wasn’t at home.  

They are having great fun.    

 
 

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense (present simple or past simple). / Glagole v oklepajih 
postavi v ustrezen sedanjik ali navadni preteklik.  

 
1) Luke ___________ (see) his mates on Sundays.  

2) Jenny__________________ (talk) to a magazine editor yesterday.   

3) Two months ago Tina __________________ (receive) a great gift.  

4) __________________ your parents always __________________ (leave) so early? – Yes, 

they do.  

5) Jenny __________________ (not be) a very good student years ago.  

 

 
 starinarnica_________________                 trg___________________      
        
zlatarna______________          veleblagovnica_____________     trafika _____________ 
 

Circle the correct answer. / Obkroži ustrezen odgovor. 
 
We ___________ swimming because it was very cold. 

a) went                    b) didn't go               c) go 

8. What ________ she want for dinner last evening? 

a) did              b) do           c) / 

9. ___________ was the star of that film? 

a) what                    b) who                  c) when 

10. Mozart ___________ born in Salzburg. 

a) was               b) is                          c) were 

*Name the places. / Poimenuj.   



 Ask questions. Use the underlined words. / Vprašaj se po podčrtanih besedah. 

 

My grandma   found    the thief in the kitchen hall            the day before yesterday.  

a)______________________________________________________________________________ 

b)______________________________________________________________________________ 

c)______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*Complete the chart with the past simple form and meaning. / Dopolni tabelo z navadnim 
preteklikom Past simple in pomenom glagolov.  

 

infinitive past simple translation 

cut   

catch   

fall   

choose   

be   

drive   

 
 

*Complete with the Past Simple tense. / Dopolni z navadnim preteklikom Past simple.  

 
1) Lucas   ____________________ (not clean) the table the day before.   

2) Susan ______________________ (talk) very loud.  

3) We _________________ (not visit) the famous tourist spot while in London. 

4) How long ago   ___________ you________________ (call) them? – In 1990. 

  

Say what Mike did yesterday. Use the given verbs. / Napiši, kaj je Mike delal včeraj. Uporabi dane 
glagole iz okvirčka. 2 GLAGOLA sta odveč.  

 

be / bring / buy / can / eat / fall / put / telephone / sit /tell/ have 

 

Yesterday, Tim _________________ a really big breakfast in the morning. He ___________ so 

excited to travel for the first time by plane. After breakfast he first _______________ his sister 

Jamie and _____________her he will arrive at 8 p.m. He then _______________ everything in his 

rucksack and ____________ down for a while on the sofa. Suddenly, his mom Sandra 

____________ some food and later on ___________ Mary’s address on a small piece of paper.  

She ___________ not believe her eyes that Tim was about to head on his first solo flight in the sky!                                                                                                                                                              


